
built:ln Imitation of solid masonry. It
is more than 2000 feet long, the longest
bridge of Its kind ever, constructed.
>\u25a0

•Natura *has been .unusually kind to
the people of the Pacific Northwest fat
-theirj enterprise. . She has laid out as ,a
site for. the Lewis and /Clark Exposi-
tion;attract vof.land .and water which
for natural jbeauty far excels any ever
before ;utilized for;, such ..;a.purpose.
The /exposition 'grounds ar<s.composed
of hill and

'
dale, .and <for the' most' part

covered -with
'
a -beautiful i

Thls^natural^parlß^has .been rbatLveryj
littlefaltered and? composes one of the
most delightful-features of;the"farr.":v:
. ;'In-'the 'extreme "•.-western portion o£
the :grounds. > are situated .the
mental gardens, which compose another
unique* feature of the exposition. Taexe
all imanner. of '.Western :farm and "gar-

den products Iwill;be shown', as they
actually grow, giving-

-
an \u25a0

-
eloquent

tribiite>to;the already ;recogrn iaed
'
su-

periority,of,the" Pacific Northwest aa an
agricultural,;section.

.:: "Lookinsj • across .Guild* -Lake from
Lakeview .Terrace." .which .crowns^tha
Grand- Stairway, one seea the ,GoT«rn-
ment peninsula, '-with It3 rnagniflcent

exposition structures. A'narrow.; strip
of land rseparates' the

-
lake ;• from the

beautiful
"Willamette "River,"and be-

BmDSETE: VIEW \;OF ..THE -BUILDINGS AND,-GROUNDS OK THE LEWI3-"AXD CLARK EXPOSITION. TO BE OPENED
r

.; ON'TITE.FIRST -OK ĴUNE t'AT*PORTLAND.: SHOWING THE ARRANGEMENT ANDGROUPING OF THE STRUCTURESry "AND REVEALING THE OF THE SITE.,- :
- . . ; ,'

Continued oa Page IS, Cotnmm T»
Continued jon1Page' 20/iColumn \7,'f

y;\u25a0 PORTLAND,;May, • 23.—The .' Lewis \u25a0 and
.QSk*^ExjrOTitio^^naw\rayout'{to{o^en|itf
gates'ffwillfpVesent imoFeTnovel ;jfeatures
:tha'h'/anyl^evi<ws%World's}F^lr^Orf8 In

"*
'alltyl^ll/.bejthejsalientrch'ara'cterlstio^of
the y exposition;*; which \u25a0 will\u25a0 commemorate"
thefcentennial ;> of> the>Lewis fand s[ciark
expedition; X*tIt ds :1inevitable S that|s the'

EWorld's JFalr"; should jbe tinls'oflie
i-waysllike'iprevioue |world% fairsJ -'iThere'
twill^be'lexhibits ffropi*^ States tandSfrom
foreign rgovernments ;thoused Hri>.buildings
"6f|wobd,^'and>sthere jwiU|be|displayBgof
manufactures r|and is!otherjgthingsg,which J

eye^y^ onejknowsjabout,^ including!a\very,
noisyi^veryMpopular S[amusement fstreet ,fl
.which '£inSth}sI*instance T*Is

'
the'

Butithe^exhibltstwlllibellivelex-*
hibits,'^ intended ;;'\ to £7 show.; W processes
ofS?} manufacture igrather.?; >-

than^ mere"
collections %\ot \u25a0?\u25a0 finished S3 products;* .and
!th_e^ buildings;|J,whne'f still« fpr|theiJmost
part|bf .wood' and \stafff,have fan]lndlvijflu-
ality^of?architectural! that distlnguisheH

Bpecial 'Dispatch to The Call.'

-3eantifal;£ake Spanned
by the Bridge of
t Nations. :^ V

:^ /Another .runlque"' feature of '\u25a0, the West-
erniWofld'siFair: is^the \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 Lake

':Shore
Esplanade.*- "a *.board 'walk '-Imore \ \ than
:halfSa^ mile'.:io'ngr.^whlch^differs -from
[othVr7,boardj:walks »lnnthat? it«is \ built
over!thevw"ater^oriv plles, \ 1ike'a"bridge/

/TAe^Lake^ Shore follows^the
\u25a0shore** of;'!Gulldsi Lake'; from the -

boat
'

landing[at]the \lobt\6f \ the igrand :'stair£
toithe fAmerican *Inn," \u25a0 in-.|he ex-

itreme jwestern 1portionrof the grounds.
Itfwlll-b^Uhe!most:popularipromen"ader
.bothsdayirand^nlght, s;? Guilds r:Lake

"" '
ia

\u25a0spanned 1by^thejBridge\of J Xations, \an
ornate -structure "ot.~wo6<l and'7 staff,'

.1 The \u25a0 locationio£;the".Government '.build-
ingsTand <exhibits ;upon ?-, a peninsula ,in the
m|ddle rof.Guilds-Lake imparts to the par-"
,ticipatlon;..ofTthe > States Tan ,in^dividual! tyiamoun ting,almost to'the 'hold-1

ing- of/an fexposition '.within!an 1exposl-"
tlori.jCvTh'e ,building?.',* five \u25a0 in
all.'.'ntand f6utlboldly\u25a0 inr their! unique set-
.ting.^wonderful 5 tributes t-to;the Zskill -of
tlfe*archltect.r3:;Two -towers Ton '.the;main
fiullding;? each* 260ifeet ?hjgh, rcontalning,
jsets'of^chimes;'-. add

4

'
to"ithe beauty.- of

"
the

effecty^vlewed )from
'
the mainland.

,.BRIDGK
''
:OVER'THE I!\KE.

HereJfor,the-fi'rst ftlme, people may ride^ln'aTgondbla, ia";picturesque c Indian"- canoe.'
or. sl% comfortable electric \u25a0- launch", fon

~
a

fjeaKlake.';- The [tour'c-r the!shore .wili'em^
braceltwoTralles

'
voyaging. •

t^The^European;-? and t» Oriental .:,Exhibit
buildings •^comprise '-

aI- second J distinctive
featured While^ at allpother --expositions
[thTiEurppe"an\ajidsOrlen.teltexhlbitslhave
b*eenrdlstributed|througTi6ut[alnumber,r6f
buildihgsS?|accofding&to£T grouping^? and
'classificwtion^at] Portland ;allfEurope •;will:be|un!i6ri.6ne: roofiand) all£the^Ortentlun£def|another. K|iThe|'advantages :of;th.e :new
arrangement \u25a0 are iobvloua.^a^jj^p^MM
§§No|otherJ faif|hasIhad j'so|expansive ,a
water.5;feature :. as 3the"; Lewis iand

*
Clark

Exposltiotf in'its 220 acres Mof;Guilds 'Lake.

constructing;- the ("-Forestry, -building
Ithe^managersTof^the.fWeajterni.-'Wofld's
Falrihave>erectedTa\bullding;whichlisTan
architectural i,wonder ;?and jwhich'[is]ih ît^
selflafconvincingTexhibitf of|the| forestry
iwalthjofIthe^acificiNorthwest.^ It^ls(an
immensei log

'
palace?; covering ? halfla^city

iblock fand?- built >\u25a0 ofifir logs? five
*
and . six

feetiinidlameter;; •:•'\u25a0;,: '#."; .^;

'' '"
! \-

FORESTKY.' BI)iLI)IXgJ

.them -from\ the; palaces ;of.'previous "jfairs."
'>t The'^expositloh/offers imany,rattractions
not^possible^at^ earlier; ones.
tractions Jare] so* different •asJ.toTplace ''.this
exposition \in'a •\u25a0class :by,;itself."
They^will "make £ thfiV*Western J*:;Wofld's
Fair,ifwhich\^rannot|compare \lh^size KWith"
|the {fairsiheld *at \Chicago

'
St/

LoulsJl more 'attractive ? to -most Ip'edp'le'.in
many / vwaysi, than Ithese"' earlier, gi-
ganticrenterprises^'p^V: "

;\\.'-> \u25a0'\u25a0:^*-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ' .

and Uniqi^^orm of
; : /Construction.'. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 /vr^v :-v-.; ,;-
\u25a0 --;v. •• -

\u25a0\u25a0
-1 •••:\u25a0-•\u25a0

POBTLAN'D. May...27.—"1n the continu-
ous woods where rolls the Oregon and
lives no Eound save his own dashings."

8o Bryant phrased his conception of.the
awe-inspiring quietness of the vast region
drained by tUe mightyColumbia and its
tributaries. The years since have brought
great changes, and civilization sounds
now sweep over the plains and make the
echoes of the -wooded slopes to the snow-
capped tops of many mighty peaks.

Tens of thousands are wending their
safe way to the great city that has grown
bo quickly to be the commercial center of*
a well devoloped and populous region, to
see the results of a few decades of Amer-
ican enterprise and toil. And well re-
warded will these be for the time and
cost of their travel. .Not in Kazan or
NiJnJ Novgorod, towhose fairs come longr
and richly laden caravans from India
and far Cathay, nor in the costly exposi-
tion palaces of London, Paris and Vienna
have such pleasingly impressive and in-
structive combinations of the art of man
and nature ever before been offered.

While the title of the exposition carries
the honored names of the great explor-'
ers who first bore . the American ' flag
across the untrodden plains, through tfte
forests, over., the mighty mountains and
along the great rivers to the shores of the
Pacific Ocean, its aim and purpose reach
far beyond the mere commemoration of
their names and deeds. The education of
the people of the United States and the
rest of the world, too, as to the progress,
prosperity and possibilities of the great
Northwest country is the larger, and the
main object of its being. ;

The Lewis and Clark Centennial iEx-
position is not for Oregon alone.' Itis
the Oreg-on country's exposition,
.whether 'considered from the. patriotic
or the material viewpoint. Itis as much
the exposition of Washington, Mon-
tana, Idaho and Wyoming as -it is ::-of
Oregon. The, interest of all is Identlcal,-
forkllin.whole or part comprised theg-eographical division, the.acquisition-
of which'established the -United; States
on the,,- Pacific Ocean and made It;a
world power.

In a still broader sensed it is .the
West's exposition, for

-
Jefferson was

looking to the northwest coast for nearly.,

\u25a0
•

.-\u25a0 •
\u25a0
"

\u25a0 I \u25a0 .
' .twenty years before Barbe -Marbols, Jin

Napoleon's behalf, offered Jefferson's en-
voys aJI of;Louisiana for 60,000,000 francs.'-
In the largest sense

'
of all. it is . the

American people's exposition, -for:with-
out the. expanse of•:- territory

- Oregon,"
Louisiana, Texas, California, "Alaskar
Hawaii and the ;Philippines have ;given
the. United States^would not now "rank
among the great world nations.

'

'The<name. Oregon first appeared Tinprint'-in -Jonathan Carver's "Travels
Through theiInterior Parts of * North
America,", which wwats t published ml ,Lon-

-don in 1778. : The origin of;the name r is
one of .the enigmas 2 of:history." Carver
professed ;to::have

-
received iit from the

Indians in the; country 'of the Upper Mis-
sissippi;- where !;he :\u25a0 had pushed his v ex-
plorations. • The Indians, he says, ';told
him;of the river Oregon,

'
flowing.lo!the

western ocean, butihow.much of,the' tale
was his own invention'itis:impossible to
say.;Jefferson

*
used the word•

in*his \u25a0 in-
stractions •,to/Lewis and Clark, showing
it\u25a0 was beginning: 'to.^have a \vogueIbefore;
'"Thanatopsis" .was written;

-
but.it-was

Bryant's solemn ;poem, with its sonorous
verse, which appeared :in the £ year <1817,"
that familiarized .wordi"Oregon"Iand
soon put iton every tongue. Various ac-
counts of the -Lewis rand Clark: expedition
had:appeared,^ both,InIthe;.United ~ States
and Europe,; before £ the i

;:of
"Thanatopsis,'* ;but ;:\u25a0 it ŵas
Bryant's :;.expression, • "Where ,, rolls '/ the
Oregon,", that did most: to

'
spread :T the'

name before; thelworld;
The; Oregon .country, which" passed.to

the sovereignty of .the United. -States by
the: treaty •

of'June- 15.^1846, jwithXGreat
Britain, comprised • 307,000? square -miles 'of
territory, bounded, by >the",: forty-second
and :forty-ninth jparallels,, therRocky
Mountains

'
and

"
the ,'Pacific )Ocean \u25a0'iiIt\in-

cluded C; theixpresent
-

States joff-iOregon;^
Washington i. and iIdaho;;: the cand
Bouthwestern ;parts Jof ]Montana"; and •the
northwestern ;'corner^, of 0 The
eastern '\u25a0\u25a0 boundary !of(this; though'
conspicuously^ marked .1 byfa': great !mouiv-'
tain

*chain;- is little'understood; as', no'of-
ficial

-
continuous ;tracing, of ;Itihas? ever

been:made. \u0084.'.;\u25a0'
~_- Ttie '\u25a0 Oregon.country's

'
Etory of!ayavhalf-"

Special Dispatch- to The Call.

'*JSPresld ent|Roosevelt touches a
sol den key at \the 'VWhltet:House
*n Washington
electrical genersry'i which 'frlnsschimes in the United States Gov-
ernment building:and [starts the
machinery of the "exposition."

'-:-;Address ;by/Joseph G. Cannon,;Speaker Jot [theT. House of Repre-
sentatives of the, United States.;

,'*;"'v Address }? byjt.Charles r^Warren
Fairbanks, Vice PreHident ;of,the
United and personal !rep-
resentative of,the^ President.^- ?
V= Presidential salute |of;twenty.
one'sruns/, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0. 'v'.\u25a0;;. \u25a0/;.;'.-'.'.\u25a0. :\u25a0:

;'Address fby,James A. TaWney,
repreNentingr the United

-
Stntcs

Houne of Representatives.' /,\u25a0 ;V
"rJ

;by.H.rAi*Taylor^ First
Assistant r.';Secretary X;of ;the
Treasury and chairman ;• of the
United;.;pStates 'v Government
Board.-., :,:''/>'.< •..";V--'..\u25a0 ",.-\u25a0 '\u25a0• '•' \u25a0\u25a0~'-Z.- 7 '-

.'Address".,by.^,'Jefferson J Myers,"
president ;of the Lewis 'and Clark
Centennial 'Exposition for,? the
State'ofjOregron. v;v ;:.-;, ; \u25a0;'
•

Address _'jby/ George EL Wil-
Ilams, Mayor of Portland.
1 Address ,-;by, Senator *•Clarence
D.'ciark/ / v.:..•;-.:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0- -'.-\u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

>IAddress -by.H.AY. Goode, pres-
'

Ident fof''I the Lewis Vand '••-.Clark
Centennial iExpositlon."'.-. I'^1'^ \u25a0:•

Address r; by.George 3 E.":Cham-
berln In, Governor of Oregon. ,

'

-' Divine,invocation by the Rt.
Rev. David H. Moore,D.D.,S. S.
D., Bishop of the Methodist Epis-
copal 1Church, residing; .iv Port-
land, Oregon.
~V.March,',"lmperlai Oregron,'' ?In-
nes.**~

r(Dedicated :to
'
the Vmemory

of Captains Lewis and Clark- and
inscribed \to the people

'
of *Ore-

Bon.)l:::/"itf^:.:_\'.::xyl ;,;'•\u25a0./;\u25a0 .'

PORTLAND,,;May .v 27—Tbe
main features of ' the opening
exercises of.the' Lewis and Clark
Centennial Exposition on 'June 1
•will beTas: followsiy'\u25a0:"• ''-' '

.\u25a0,'•.; Over*ure,T-**Fe»tlyal'»i, (Weber),'
Inaes' Band. Assemblage called
to-:order -byVPresident .;H.

V
;W.

Goode of the exposition at 12
o'clock noon. --/ \u25a0 ':;. '\-•- '/./

RARE PICTURE
PRESENTED BY
THE BUILDINGS

Special Dispatch. to The Call.

UNDER TAKING OF VAST SIZE

PROGRAMME
FOR OPENING

OF THE FAIR

FAIR RECALLS
HEROIC DEEDS

OF CENTURY AGO
Commemorates Lewis and Clark

Expedition to Pacific Coast.
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PORTLAND READY TD WELCOME VISITORS
TO GREAT WESTERN EXPOSITION.

O// the first day 6J \u25a0 next month the Lewis and Clark Centennm
every essential. Itwillnot be on as extensive a scale as fy space the^iandiwork tfMnations.

SAN;- ,F;R ANGISGO; ISUNDAV;,vMAYJ 28,?: 1905;;
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